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Doane Surprises Cornhuskers; Omaha's Off Day; Gophers Crush the Maroons
OMAHA'S PRIDES DOANE IS LICKED .

L0SET0 AGGIES College Boys Who Met Nebraska at Lincoln Saturday BY COltNIIUSKERS

Hold the Farmers from Kansas to King Cole's Gridiron Artists Fut Urn

the Close Score of Six to Tigers Out by a Score of
6 to 0.Two. ,'.. a t - ? ; V. I, J I ,. i s ""; $ i

i
GAME IS FULL OF INTEREST VICTORY NOTHING TO CROW OVER

Fast Foot Ball is Flayed from Start
to Finish.

CREIGHTON F0RCE3 SAFETY

Forces Jayhawken Back Across the
Line for Two Foints.

AGGIES MOST SPECTACULAR

Carry the Ball by Contlnnons Rillhn
for Nearly the Entire Irirtk

of the Field for a
Toarhdown.

Kmiii Aggie. 8; Crela-hton-, t
Fighting- - stubbornly to the lout minute,

Crelghton University went down to de-

feat at the hands of the strong eleven
Of the Kansas Aggies, on Crelghton field
yesterday. Outplayed In many points of
th gamn, and outweighed five pound to
tha man, the local men still put up a

am that made the supiorters of the
blue and white proud of them.

Straight foot ball waa the manner In
which tha Aggies won their same. Time
after Urn the heavy backfleld of the
visitors would plunge through the Crelgh-to- n

Una for gatna of from five to fifteen
yards, carrying the ball from their end of
the field Into Crelghton territory. Rig
holes were torn In the Crelghton line by
tha barks on each of these plays, the
local team finding- - It almost Impossible to
stop them. Crelghton played an open
lno of defense suitable for the breaking

up of forward passes and open plays-- and
found the close order used by the Aggies
completely beyond them because they did
not keep up a secondort line of defense.

On open play the Aggies were outclassed
by far try the blue and whit. Knd runs
and forward passes that several times
threatened to break away and make a
score for Crelghton wer In evidence and
on open defensive work the Omaha men
wer perfect, slopping all the visitors end
runs with no trouble at all and grabbing
th ball on the forward passes In a man-

ner that showed they had ben well
coached in this respect.

Both teams tried to aid their score by
kicking, Mariien of Crelghton trying a
plac kick on the line that aimosl
sooted th three points for tils team and
Bates of the Jayhawers trying, a drop
from the line as a last resort
Just before time was called In the third
quarter.

Crelghton Makes Blar Gain.
In general Interference creignuun did
ploididiy, mak.ng long gains Sitter a

punt and playing a number of success-
ful end runs. Kyle, the right half ot
Crelghton played the game of his life,
tackling men and breaking up men wlui
a flelce energy that could not b re-

sisted. Hronek, the otner half, and
Cramer, the left nd. also put up a good
fight.

Kansas showed that th had been well
coached by th speed In which their plays
wer formed and pulled off tor good gains
before th Crelghton men had been able
to solv them to break tlicm up. One thing
that surprised the spectators very mucn
was th apparent simplicity of the Jay-hawk- er

plays, compared to the complicated
cues th local quarter ca.led. '1 he baca-flel- d

of the Kansas squad is playing to-

gether for the second season tnis year
and woiks like a machine.

The Mars of the v.biting eleven wer m
th backlield, the little quarter. Hates, re-

ceiving mucn commendation tor his work,
both lu running tne bad and field general-
ship. Only one rriticmm was made, his
trying a torward pass when on me el gin
yard line he might have tried the backs
for one of their almoat sura line plunges,
Th tackle round p.ays ox tne Kanaana
gained many yaids tor them and until the
third quarter Crelghton seemed to be un
hie to build up tn deiense to stop them.

Agarics Hv Good Hecard,
Th feat of Crelghton in holding the

strong team trom the Kansas school places
It In a ciasa ol elevens not appreciated by
many Omaha people, 'Ihe Aggies deleateu
tli Holla School of Mines, to t, and tne
Bulla eleven had tied fv.ant.as L'niveisny,
thus th local men can be roud to have
held th Aggies.

Kansas luaue Its first score after Crelgh-
ton had punted the ba.l and btmms. tn
Jayhawkere' right bait, got it on has twenty-li-

ve-) ard line. Croie bioae ihrougu
the line for fiv yards and W hippie

him tor nine yards. 'I he two taoaues.
Root and i tonnes, eavcu made tour yards on
tackle 'round p.ays and w nipple went over
for th remaining lure aid. Croyle
kicked goal lur tn visitor.

Creigmou's two poiiiia came when
Crelguiou nad brougui in bail to wiih.o
flv yards ol the goai, but could not cany
It over. Christian of Kansas tried an euu
run when in ban changeu nanus, but was
tackled btioi lie comu gel over Hie goa.
line, maaing a fcaiety. Heighten had the
bail on 111 liil e- - aid bile lor las tirsi
down, but ill one was sent tare lliut.
wltnout being aui to carry in bail aeio
tli line.

'ilia .am opened with th two teams
plating evenly and tor in enui t.isi.
quarter toiltm tevorou instil bolu equau,
u.oaiug ins quarter Willi tue ban in Ivaasaa
territory in lu viMlor s puscbaiuu. li.u
p.aoi uas too ou oolh siuua.

lu tne second quaitor uiu A.i.s biouui
th ball trom nic.r tauiy-live-ai- d line
to th Cre.ghlon laenty-live-yar- d line

stoppou. Alter punting anu some
ah. ll.n ot position ou tola s.ues Kansas
got tiie bali ou His twenty-live-ai- line
and scoreu. The weakness of th Creiktnoii
line showed up bauiy s quarter, the
Jay ha wans plowing big holes in it.

It tli third quarter Ci.tuon took a
decideu brae and cam wuhin live yards
of souring, but were held n tnree downs.
The safety of Christian followed the ex-

change of the bali. Cre.gh.ua turned loosu
a number of complicated and iru k pla.. s.
but was unable to score ou them.

Last qsstlfr Uvea.
1 Hiring the fourth quaiu--r uoth teams

fouh. fiercely to score, but the t all threat- -

tContlnu4 on tag Vwo! '

i

tOPULHSlUNMVERCBlUCu

Minnesota Veterans Beat the Midway
Flayers 27 to 0.

OFFENSE ALWAYS INVINCIBLE

McGoTtrn Stars ThronsThoot Game
Rosrnvrald'a Line Plansjtns; Is

Feat are Forwards Pow-

erful on Defense.

CHICAGO, Oct . Th brawny veterans
of the Minnesota foot ball squad romped
all over Chicago today, beating the mid-
way players by the decisive score of 21

to 0. If Chicago had an offense concealed
anywhere It did not matter, for the big
lads from Minneapolis had a monopoly
of that department of the game.

McOovern, Minnesota's star quarterback,
showed brilliantly everywhere. Ills stocky
figure and black head were to be seen In
every play and especially In dazzling re-

turns of punts. RosenWald, the left half,
hit the line like a steam ram. while John-
ston and Stevens seldom failed ot make
their d stance. The Gopher forwards stood
like a bulwark protecting the fast shifting
plays which Coach W'lliams has drilled
Into his back field.

McGovern carried the ball about half
of the time for Minnesota and returned
most of the punts. The only flaw In his
record was the m'sslng of three goals from
field, once from the twenty-six-yar- d line,
once from the twenty-flve-yar- d line and
against from the fifteen-yar- d line. Early
In the game the star quarterback twisted
through the helpless Chicago line for a
twenty-yar- d run and Immediately followed
this with another of twenty-thre- e yards.
He had just completed another dash of
twenty-fiv- e yards when t'me was called
on th first half, with the score six for
Minneapolis and noth ng for Chicago. Onoc
when Minnesota had been penalised fifteen
yards the fleet quarter regained It In an
end run. Again, receiving a punt on his
own twenty-yar- d line, aided by good Inter-
ference, he ran sixty-fiv- e yards before
beiiiK iat-l.le- He had a clear fieid ahead
of him, but Crawley's long legs were too
fast for htm and he was thrown from be-

hind.
Minnesota scored once In the first half

and three times In the second. Near the
end of the first half Minnesota had the
ball on Chicago's two-yar- d 1 en and another
score seemed sure, but there was a fumble,
and Menaul, for Chicago, kicked out of
danger. Again the hall was broupht within
nine yards of the goal, but Minnesota was
penalized fifteen yards, and the calling of
time on the half shut off further chances
of retrieving lost ground.

In the second half Minnesota again fum-
bled, this time on Chicago's five-yar- d line.
Chicago punted, but Roenwald, who made
the first score, waa quickly rushed over
for another on.

McGovern's slxty-flve-yar- d return of a
punt figured In the third touchdown. With
the goal tn sight four hard plays were put
Into operation and McOovern went over
the line. The fourth touchdown was some-
thing of a fluke, although M nneeota
seemed destined to make the distance on
straight foot ball, anyway. McGovern
tried for a goal from field, but the kick
fell a few feet short. H. Toung Jumped
to catch It, but the ball bounded to the
ground where Bromley seized It nad In
three steps secured a touchdown. In this
case, as in all others, McGovern kicked
goal.

It was well alom; In the second half be-

fore Chicago mude a first down. loiter
RoKers. who came In fresh In place of
Pauer. made elshteen yards around ends.
Otherwise Chicago accomplished nothing
on offensive.

Following Is the lineup:
MININlCSOTi. CHICAGO.

Frank r e 't. e ... Kamulkar
Young .. .RT UT ... Ratma. h r
K.Miion ... C O. L.O.... Kayar
M..rll Vi- WMtlna
Hromlrr ....UO.' B.1 ... Winter da
Wikr ... L T '

R T .... Cafirnlar
fu'llh ... L K.' R E..., Mitnu)

... i B.'y.B.... H. Yur
titfvwna ... H H 11. LH B. Btut--
ttotenwale ,.U H B. ft. H B. Orwla
JuhusUQ . ... F.B.! p.B... R Young

LINCOLN PREP TRIMS ASHLAND

Team from I.loroln Has F.asy Time
wltk lllah School a Ashland.

APHLAN'D. Neb., Oct. Tele-
gram ) The stale academy team defeated
Ashland High school by a score of 41 to
A here today. It was a spectacular game In
8iota. but th local boys found themselves
hoix-lessl- outclassed. Vhl of the Lincoln
at:itre? atlon shone aa the star. Those who
did stellar work for Ashland were Utile
ton. Banders and White A. C, Whitford,
manager of tli eAshland t.arn. announces
he has aeeraJ unu dales for liili school
game

r t

P. nnsy Takes
Gams from Reds;

bcore i 17 to 5

Battle is Spirited, but Clear of Foals,

in Striking Contrast to Last
Year.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29. --Pennsylvania,
defeated the Carlisle Indians, 17 to 5 today
In a game that was a miniature of good
and bad playing. The batt.e throughout
was clean of Souls In contrast to the game
last year, when "Bill' Edwards, umpire,
was struck by an Indian player. Pennsyl-
vania had three touchdowns and the Car-
lisle team one, and one forward pass fig-

ured In each one of the scores. The home
eleven showed the best form of the season
In the first two periods. Lineup:

PRNXBYLVAXIA, I INDIANS.
Marks, Spuance,

Kaufman UE. R I... .Braclln, Diet!
Elder, lrwln ....UT., H.T... Powatl
Wolterth ... ,...UO. P.O... Burd
C'ozlns CO Harlow
Cramer ...R-O- . UO..., .... Bweelliorn
Morris ...R.T.. L.T.... Nawaabe
Jour-den- t .... ..R.K., L.R.. Jordan
Scott q.B.,U.B Arcaaa, LJbbejr,

Island
fUmsdell UH., R.H Wheelot--
Mercw F.U.i F.B Houser
Harrington, Kennedy. j

Thayar, 8ummra...R.H.1 L.H Dupula
. uucnduM ns: Mercer, Cozens, Kauffman,

VYheelock. Goal from touchdown: Cozens,
Ramsdell. Referee: Carl Marshall, Har
vard. Umpire: C. J. McCarthy, Jr., Oer- -
mantown. Field judge: F. J. Croellus,
liar mouth. Head linesman: V. G. Crow- -
ell, Bwarthmore.

York Surprises
Holdrege Team

Former Had to Contend Against Set
of Giants, but Came Out Well

in Encounter.

TORK. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.)
Quarterback Miller of York High school'
team, In speaking of them game with
Holdrege said: "We thought th Omaha
aggregation the largest and heaviest high
school team, but when Holdrege came out
on the ground, they looked like a lot of
giants, who could eat us up, sit on us,
and so large and strong that all they had
to do was to brush us as.de."

Either of the six big Swedes, Pelander.
Richardson, Hwanson, Borg, WUkenson,
Gustavson and others, when making line
smashes could carry and make gains with
three York boya hanging to them. The
only way .York could stop them was) to
caicn arona legs ana no. a on. When a
York player was caught by Pelander,
Swanson or Borg, It waa as If stopped by
a locomotive. The strength of Holdrege
was remarkable.

"Crosson, left half for York is consid-
ered one of the largest on the team, and
In one play, one of the Holdrege giants
picked htm up as he was falling, then
threw him to the ground as If he only
weighed about fifty pounds. Holdrege
showed several new trick plays taught
them by the two coaches, and had they
th thorough knowledge of the game,
with more speed ther Is no question that
with their great strength and size they
cou d have smothered the York team.

"The game, waa a great surprise to
Holdrege, who had won several games
and had been assuered that York had a
team of farmer boys, who had never
played the game and they came announc-
ing they would have York scalps."

WISCONSIN PLAYS A TIE GAME

.artkweilrra Holds Home Team ta
Contest Featured by Klrklaar.

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 29. Wisconsin and
Norlhwe.-.er- n toot ball te.un played a tie
here today after a game In which the
ball was lit the nir most of the time. The
only cl ance f jr a score on "old foot ball"
came in the first half when Wisconsin
failed to Kaln over Northwestern's line.

WISCONSIN. KOHTHWIUTE'vN.
Hixrfii LI 'HE.. M.J'lu-rr'.- n

miliar UT R.T A.lat'd
flrsnatea4 UO. H O Wui
Aapln ,.C C p.il
f ana .K G. LU Wiaa
Buah RT. I T Yung
Bunker K E. L E . Wamtra. k

Ian V!.B. U B ,D. Jiriinaun
Kilrt .lH.. H.H.... s hum
bur.li R H. L.H...., HtMMa
Samps K B., K.B Werte

Cuatrarti and Helease.

Cole. . , .

Kelea:-- tiy Cincinnati to . ....
bhla L.1. L. beebe
".t.i.ert. Geoigs i'aakeri and A.
Hawaii.

Persistent AUveriislug Is Road liig

I

DOANE COLLEGE FOOT BALL SQUAD FOR

YALE WINS FROM COLGATE

Score Stands Nineteen to Nothing and
Game is Exciting.

KLLFATRICK IS FALNFTJLLY HURT

Knee Is Injared and He I Carried
from the Field Howe Play

Brllllantlr for Men from
New Haven.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct 29.-- The Yole
eleven defeated Colgate 19 to 0, the con-

test being more exciting than the score
would indicate. Within five minutes after
the game had started. Baker and Howe
had rushed the ball to Colgate's twenty-yar- d

line and Daly kicked a field goal.
In the same period Kllpattick crossed
Colgate's line for a touchdown. Daly
failed to kick tha goal. In the third
period Howe made a forty-yar- d run,

that with a twenty-flve-yar- d

dash and then Btrout, on a forward pass
from Howo, went over for another touch-
down, Daly kicking goal. In this period,
on a fifty-yar- d punt by Howe, Huntington
of Colgate was forced to make a safety.
A lrop kick by Daly In the fourth period,
netting three points more, ending the
scoring.

Walter Camp, Jr., who temporarily re-
placed Kilpatrlck at left end, had his
knee seriously hurt In a scrimmage and
was carried from the field.

Today's was the first game In which
Howe has played full back. He played
brilliantly. Line-u- p:

YA1J1. COLOATB.
Kilpatrlck Lt.l Ft T. Bull Iran

LT.. R.T Thurtnr IC
M Datltt L.O.I K.O Parker
Morris C. C.
Fuller R M L.o Lennon
Tom Union R.T. LT
Bruuka R.E. j UB Loeber
Stout Q.B..Q.B Hunt..
Baker L..H. R.H .... rurIalj (0.) R.H.) I, H .... Ramaey
Hon F.B r.B Cook

ocore: Yole, 19; Colgate, 0.

Touchdowns: Kllpatiick. Strout. Goal
from touchdown:: Daly. Goals from field: I
Daly, 2. bafety Huntington. Referee:
Thompson, Georgeta Umpire: Torney. I
Pennsylvania. Field Judge: Hopkins,
Haverford Head linesman Thnrne. Co- - s
lumbla, Tim of periods: la minutes. I

Old Dartmouth
is the Loser to

Princeton LadsJ

Clean Record is Besmirched by Swift

Work of a Fleet Half- -

back.

NEW YORK, Oct 29. The clean record
of Dartmouth's swift and rugged foot ball
eleven was smirched for the first time this
season today when Pendleton, th fleet
Princeton halfback, raced seventy yards
across the Polo grounds gridiron for the
first touchdown the Tigers have scored
against th Greens In tow years. Pendle-
ton kicked th goal. Dartmouth was unable
to keep the ball In Princeton territory dur-
ing the remainder of the gam and on of
tha best contests of th eastern foot ball
teason closed the score, Princeton, 8;
Dartmouth, 0,

The greater part of the play was centered
about the almost phenomenal punting of
Ingersoll and Ballou, the two rival quar-

terbacks. The two held their oppo-
nents like iron and most of the ground
gained was by long open rushes, the very
object of the new foot ball rules. The
lneup:

FHLNVETON. I DARTMOCTH.
While UK R B ittrall
Hart UT.' R.T. . .. Sl.eiwlu
Wilxm, MoCormirk U. H.li.. .. Whlimali
Itluellielltbal .. Na,lhm
M. iMa R L.O KU'.k
MrOrtg'ir .. ....H.T. UT .... Uovejoy
lunlap K K. L K DaJy

Ballou U H. y B .. lngpmo.l
Hroan ... L.H. H H Hvan
hparka ....R.H L H .... Moara.
handielun K B. K H Hrtuanda

Siui e; Princeton, 6: Dartmou h. 0 1 o... h- -
riown: Pendleton. Kicked goal: Pendleton.

W. R Inford o( Tri illy. 1'n-Pir-

ti A. Whiting of Cornell. Held
judge: W. N. Moitre of Pennsylvania.
Unerman: C. K. ltinehart. Tiina of
periuds: ii minutes.

Kearney lie feat a Central City.
KEAHNKY. Neb., Oct. 1!. (Special.)

The Central City col ene font t all
u-- iHn a hard druhhinir after
noon by tile Kearney Normal eleven. The
final score wai 40 to 0. Central City
played s low ball the first half and the
Normal made. Z points befoie the h.uf
was over. Th teams evan'y

numerou utnes,
I'ew pas. klii'li Hiiiiuren, ci acli for
the Normal, has Inventei were tiled out:

land proved successful. j

.

iDtai; m in. Diiuaouii-ii- M wan. aus.

i NKkV .V)RxK' . ?r , ' mulched In sUe. but Kearney was much
of league today I superior In kill. Captain l earce w orkedmulgatod the following. visitors for three touchdowns on

toinract V lib h.cKO, Leonard l.ja,e, , f,,rWsrd pass v. a ufc 1

iN. Fred
11 John

Ihe to

with

lines

v..

. -- t.

1910.

Crimson Lads
Wallop Brave

West Pointers
Cadets Are Unable to Make Headway

and Their Entire Play is on
the Defense.

WEST POINT. N. Y., Oct. 29.- -A blocked
kick and a forty-yar- d run to the goal line
In tha third prlod by Captain Wlthlngton
of Harvard and the goal following counted
ttieJ only scores in the game with West
Point today.

The cade s, who two weeks ago trounced
Yale, ! to 2, could make no headway
against the Crimson and played entirely

he defensive. Hut the cadets did some
g..nt work In tills line and in the lust
period saved a second touchdown by a great
tand on their three-yar- d line and got the
all on downs.
The entire play was In We-- t Point terri-

tory and the cadets never had the ball
nearer the Crimson goal than the middle

1 the field.
Only four forward rw's-e- s were til d

Harvard resorted to straight plunging f.Kit
"'' and uncovered few trick plays. The

lineup:
i.arvard. 6; Wer Point. 0.
Touchdown: ithlngton. Goul: Fisher.

Itef-rte- : Pendleton, Howdi in. I'mplie:
Viuite, Yale. Field Judue: OkeMin, lhigii.
Uliii-siiia- : V.iil. Pennsylvania. Time of
er.ods: 1J minutes.

TYTJAVT TWTUTPCTTV TC 1T7TVHrrT

Defeats Miupaon t oilette In llrllllaut
(n me.

DKS MolNF.rJ. Oct. 1"J. In one of the
most brilliant and ctaeular .iini H ever
ne n on Iowa field, Drake university de- -

feated Simpson college of lndlunnla this
afternoon at the by a e of 3.to ' 1 he Btore CBM,U 1,1 thu u,irti 'H'arter
on a drop kick by llurcham. Simpson cur- -
rl,.., tue tall five times as far as I 'rake
Lut 1"uke punting saved the day.

-

t . . - tt 1 1 U In. i ....... ......, .
.
II1IAIA. N J, Oct. I'j. I'uin.ll w. n

sylvui.lu today, with a oc. re ot In u
II. J I'. Joi.es of Cornell was the fir t
man to seme oer a toiiisu of five and

miles lu Z'J.Ui.

I
--"4. " V-

" ' i i
i V i

. S)

I ANN WINS FUR LINCOLN

tested Flayer Makes Touchdown
and Also Kicks Goal.

CROWD SEES THE GAME

' 1, ia 4 nn knl l.tn.nl n MnAn
lollowa with a Touchdown

and Later a Goal la

Kicked.

NCOLN, Oct. 211. ttfpeclal Telegram.)
li Leslie Mann playing the greatest
ie of his brilliant career as a high

ool star, Omaha High school went down
defeat before the wonderful work of

i little quarterback by a score of 9 to 6.

was a closely contested game, Omaha
iving a shade the better of th straight
t ball, but their advantage in this ro-

ot was more than offset by the playing
Leslie Mann. Twisting, dodging and

estepplng, the Omana player were
verless to stop him, and Mann won the
ue for the capital city lads. His punt-wa- s

a big feature in keeping the ball
m the Lincoln goal line, while time alter
.e only a wonderful tackle by Maun
vented some Omaha player from oruar

li the goal line.
1'he game was marked by the determined
Irit of the players, Omana fighting with
ksed spirit which refused to give way
the rushes of the speedy backfleld of

ne Lincoln illgli school. Time alter time
he runner was hurled back for a lues for
wo successive times and then Mann would
ake tne bail for a spectacular dash througn

a broken field.
The game was played before a big crowd,

A special train from Omana carried over
300 rooters and the cadet band, and the
stands were bright with the colors of the
rival hlgn school. A light wind blew from
the scutli, but gave neither side the favor

Omaha started with a rush In the first
.ew minutes of the game and Golden soon
carried the ball over for a touendown.

Lincoln came back strong and before the
naif closed Maun had also scored a touch-uo- w

ic Later In the game Leslie Mann
!t!o dropped a pretty goal, tho ball sail
ing hlgn aoove the crossuars. Goals were
kicked from both touchdowns.

Omaha Fast at btart.
Omaha outplayed Lincoln on the first

and second quarter and were outplayed in
tne inird and tourth quarters. Omaha
worked the fake formation wt.h good suc
cess, while Lincoln depended entirely upon
Mann for adanc.ng the ball. Omana won
the toss and chose the weBt goal. The
game started at J:02, with Leslie Mann
kicking to Golden, who fumbled the bull,
a Lincoln man falling on it. Lincoln could
not gain and was forced to punt out of
bounds, the ball going to Omaha on the
twenty-yar- d line. There was an exchange
ol punts, in wh.ch Omahu gained the ad-
vantage, Klopp returning the ball on each
exchange. -

1 hen Omaha started a murch towards
the goal line. Klopp made ten yards and
Paine made ten more. Andrus mude f.ve
on a forward puss, which was Intercepted
by Leslie Mann, who run fifteen yards
before he was downed. Payne Intercepted
ihe next forward and Omaha plunged
through the line for fifteen yards on the
next three downs, Payne, liowman and
Kector carrying the hall. Time was taken
oui, then Klopp made ten yards on a for-wnr- d

pass. Itowmun made ten yards and
ihn Payne ripped through for five. How-ma- n

made ten yards around tackle and
ihen after a series of 1 ne plunges Andrus
got looso with a fuko quarterback run for
a touchdown after a twenty-yar- d run.
Kector kicked goal. Score. OiiMha, 6;
Lincoln, 0.

Mann kicked off and the ball went out of
bounds. Payne made five yards on an end
run. Omaha kicked to Hiikk, who was
tackled wltnout any return. Mann kicked
to Klopp, who returned the bull ten yards.
Omaha was penalized and kicked to llutfg.
liniu was called for the Hist quarter.

Maun opened the second quarter with an
euu run tor intern yarns, on the next
i.hiv he eircli-i- l ihe nirl f,.r ., ii,.hj...

Mater k.tln, t..,.i u.i ,.,.i, .'.

liine. Omaha, tl; Lincoln, ti.

Matin kicked off to Payne, who returned
tell yards. House made five yards. This
uarlr was largely a punting duel, botu

Bid.-- failing to advance the bull con-
sistently. Muim had the bitter of the kick-
ing. C. Mann wa hurt after a nice gain
on a forward pu.x and forced to letlie.
i.eflle Mann dropped back and executed a
P'ltty drop kick from the thirty -- yard line,
-- core: Lincoln, K; Omaha. 6.

This ended the scoring for the remainder
of tha game. Omaha w a.i unable to ad- -

(Coiitinud on 1'as Two.)

Better Work Was Expected of tK .

University Eleven.

ONLY BLANKS IN THE FIRST HALS

Men of the State School Play Wretch
edly on Offensive.

FUMBLES ARE STAR FEATURES

Manas to Pall Out gear When
Minor Kicks to Frank and

Then Kicks Goal 1st th
Last Half.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) With a line-u- p patched with sub-

stitutes, Coach King Cole's Cornhuskers
could only score a single touchdown
against the Doane Tigers, which was later
convertti into six points when Minor
kicked a pretty goal, Saturday afternoon,
Nebraska won by a score of 4 to O.

Nebraska played wretchedly on th of-

fense while Doane surprised the Corn
huskers wilh the fierceness of their at-
tack. The Doane ends and tRtckfleld
tackled harder than the Cornhuskers and
owing to numerous fumbles by th Ne-

braska backs, the play during the larger
part of the game was In Nebraska ter
ritory. Doane was never dangerous.
When called upon, the Nebraska lino
closed up and held the Tigers. Doane
gained many yards In the exchange of
punts, Korab g Minor and th
Tiger backs returning the ball for longer
distance.

With the Kansas game but a week off.
the Nebraska team gave a most discour
aging exhibition and Col will hav a big
task on his hands to whip th squad Into
shape for th Jayhaw-kers- .

Some t'oniya-rlaeaa- .

On straight foot bail Nebraska gained.
nearly double the yards that Doane did.
Doane tried the forward pass elevan
times, but only gained on two of thase
passes. The Cornhuskers used th for-
ward pass six times and wer suoceasfal
In three. Doane was penalised Uir
times and th Cornhuskers wer penal-
ized four times. Fur Doane, the tackling
of Griffith at end was a feature, with,
Korab and Goble playing a strong game.
Minor and Shonka starred for Nebraska.

The game started at 1:60 with Gobi
kicking to Bidell on the ten-yar- d lln.
Kid returned ten yards. On the next
play the center passed the ball nearly to
the goal line where a Nebraska man
recovered It. Minor then punted from
behind his own goul line and Temple

the ball when Korab fumbled.
Frank fumbled, neither Korab or Rio
could gain and Klce attempted to short
punt. Uturmler went In for Hornberger,
whe replaced Freitag at center. Minor
made two yards and Klce thiee. Doan
gradually worked th ball to Nebraska's
forty-yar- d line when Wilkinson attempted
a drop-kic- k and failed. The Hist quarter
ended with the ball In Nebraska's pos-- r
session on the twenty-tven-yar- d line.
Bcore-Nebras- 0; Doane, 0.

Second Quarter.
Minor opened th second quarter with

a twenty-yar- d run. Minor, Temple and
Kathbone alternating wilh Bhouka, ear-
ned the ball tnlity yards, only to loa II
on a fuinulu of a forward pass by
bchauner. A forward pass by Doane to
King netted ten yards, iiie Tigers wer
unable to gain and tne game resulted in
a punting duel.

The half closed with Nebraska showing
greater oifenslve ability, th Cornhusk-
ers having advanced the baU twenty yard
closeon siraiuht toot ball lust before tha
sound ot the whistle.

Goble kicked off fo.ty yards to Minor.,
who returned twenty yarus. The earlier
part ot the quarler resulted In th ball
cuuiiglng hands several times, both Ne-

braska and Doane being unable to gain
eons.stently. Towards tha cios ot th
half, th Cornhuskeis took th ball en

io smashes from the middle of th
Held on the straight march to the goal
line. Temple, liutntxin and Shonka wer
the ground gainers in siiiasues just outside
of tackle. Itathbone went over for the
touchdown and Minor kicked out to E.
Frank on the seventeen-yar- d line. Minor
kleKed goal. Booie iseoraaaa, t; Doan, 0.

, During the last quarter Cole made still
more cnanges In the line-u- p and the Corn-liusge-

were unatiie to advanc the
score, being compelled to punt wnen on
the offense. Doane made good gains
through the Corunuskers' line during the
last quarter, but wnen wttnin a striking
ulntance o the goal wer easily thrown
back. The game ended with lh ball in
Nebraska's pofc&ession 'on th forty-yar- d

Hue.

The lineup:
NfcDKA..J.A DO A Kg.

Chaunar L K It K Xing
Snunka L..1., K.l Uninatm
tidrnitill L.O., It.O ... Harvay, Bartmiu
k if tug, HuJ ulK.ri;tir. . l . Adaili
lliirnlj'gar, Slunuar.K.ti., U(i Slu4
Ttlupie u .l H.'1.,UT. aarr
Loisrtfll. huell,

it- - U.K., UK. (IrirniUa
Minor W 11. W.B W'likmaun
liaihuona li.tt Hlr
g. Frajik ..K M i H....Corab, Kralalugar
bo'ucil. itu attll.. ...F.U.i t II Oulil

1 uucnuow ll. helued. liuki irolll t"UCil-uow- n:

uiiiior. Oiticials: Heieree, Wil-
liams, iiiiiiana; umpire, 'iiarlngiun,

lie.d Jud,e, ilatlibuu, Wisconsin;
head iinebiiian, lJli.neu, Nomuws .tern.

Touciioown: Ilathhoite. Gtial front touca- -
'down: Mnmr. Olin lals: herrington, Itf.i"' Vvllnams. umpire; Plnneo, flij Jud..
SIOUX CITY HIGH SCHOOL WIKS

Correction llle la Ovrrnkrlnrt with
kcurr of I'Meiily-Kla- li t to othlag.
SlOlX CITY. Ia., Oct. 2D. (Special

Telegram.) liy overwhelming deleat of
Con ectlonvllle here this afternoon, li to
0, tile Sioux City Hlgn school becomes
a strong i liilmuiit for th state foot ball
rhainpiounlilp. Iist season Correcllou- -

llle had a good claim to the title and
was not scored on this season until to--

,1011ns fcoui snulklii, lert end for sloug
j City, was tli star.

vance the ball tlnoiiii the line for flit!day. Sioux t'lly'a victory was due to end
uowns and relied upuii tluir punter. Lin- - runs and well executed forward passe,
coin carried the bull to wiinin u lew feet Con ttlion v llle nvcr threatened th


